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STATEMENT OF THE CASE
Nature of the Case
Michael Patrick Martin appeals from the district court's Judgment of Conviction in
which he was convicted of felony driving under the influence and leaving the scene of
an injury accident.

This case presents the question of, for purposes of proving an

allegation of felony driving under the influence, what level of evidence is sufficient to
establish that the defendant on trial is the same person as that named in a prior
judgment of conviction.

Because the only evidence used to establish that this was

Mr. Martin's third conviction within ten years for driving under the influence were two
misdemeanor judgments with names similar to his and which were from the same
county as the current charge, there was insufficient evidence to support his conviction
for felony driving under the influence.

Statement of the Relevant Facts and Course of Proceedings
In May of 2007, Mr. Martin and his girlfriend, Britta Shannon, had separated, but
were still living together. (Tr., p.441, Ls.1-3.) On May 5th , Cinco de Mayo, they invited
friends over and were drinking. (Tr., p.434, L.2 - p.436, L20.) Later in the evening,
tension arose between Mr. Martin and Ms. Shannon, she refused to speak to him and
he was angry. (Tr., p., Ls .. ) Ms. Shannon and her friend Juanita Ramirez decided to
leave to buy cigarettes. (Tr., p.442, Ls.21-25.) They got keys to Mr. Martin's friend's
car, Mr. Garner, and Ms. Ramirez readied to drive away.

(Tr., p.443, Ls.7-12.)

Mr. Garner and another man, Mr. Tunison, got into the back seat of the car. (Tr., p.443,
Ls.15-16.) Mr. Martin wanted Ms. Shannon to either stay with him, or take him with her,
but there was tension and she was "snappy" with him. (Tr., p.444, Ls.1-17.) Mr. Garner
and Mr. Tunison got out of the car, and Mr. Martin gave Ms. Shannon money to buy
1

cigarettes.

(Tr., p.444, Ls.24-25.) The girls started to leave, but when Ms. Shannon

saw that Mr. Martin was no longer standing outside, they returned, Mr. Garner and
Mr. Tunison jumped in the car and the four took off. (Tr., p.446, L.3 - p.447, L.15.)
Ms. Ramirez's blood alcohol level was later measured at .11. (Ex. A, p.7.) She
did not have a driver's license, had never taken a driver's education class, and was
known as a nervous driver. (Tr., p.469, Ls.23-24, p.829, Ls.11-12, p.454, Ls.6-9.)
Not long after Ms. Ramirez pulled onto the main road, Mr. Martin came up behind
them in his car.

(Tr., p.447, L.25 - p.448, L.18.)

Mr. Martin's car came up next to

Ms. Ramirez's car "like he was trying to pass us and came up next to us." (Tr., p.449,
Ls.21-22.) Someone in the back seat said "Don't let him pass." (Tr., p.449, Ls.18-22.)
Ms. Ramirez's car drove off the road on to the soft shoulder of the farm field.

She

"overcorrected, rotating the Honda broadside, where the Honda tripped, overturned,"
resulting in both Ms. Ramirez's and Mr. Garner's deaths.

(Tr., p.419, Ls.1-5.) A

subsequent blood test showed that Mr. Martin's blood alcohol level was .10. (Tr., p.804,
Ls.19-21.)
Mr. Martin was initially charged with two counts of second degree murder in
relation to the deaths of Mr. Garner and Ms. Ramirez. (R., pp.26-27.) Following a jury
trial, he was acquitted of those charges, but the jury could not reach a decision on the
included charges of vehicular manslaughter. (R., pp.124-126.) Following a second trial,
on an amended information alleging two counts of vehicular manslaughter, the jury
again could not reach a verdict. (R., pp.211-212, 246-247.)
Prior to Mr. Martin's third trial, the State filed a new case adding the additional
charges of felony driving under the influence and leaving the scene of an injury
accident. (R., pp.392-93.) Following a consolidated trial, the jury was again unable to
2

reach a verdict as to the charges of vehicular manslaughter, but found Mr. Martin guilty
of driving under the influence and leaving the scene of an injury accident. (R., pp.45961.) The State then sought to prove the additional allegation that Mr. Martin had twice
previously been convicted of DUI in the prior ten years. (See Tr., p.903, L.23

p.907,

L.15.)
The only evidence admitted was exhibits 53 and 54. (See Tr., p.903, L.23
p.907, L.15; Ex. 53, 54. 1 ) Exhibit 53 is a Elmore County judgment of conviction from
1999. (Ex.53.) It bears the name Michael Martin and the terms of probation attached
are signed "Michael P. Martin." (Ex.53.) Although it also bears a date of birth and an
address, the State failed to produce any evidence connecting either to Mr. Martin. (See
Tr., p.903, L.23

p.907, L.15; Ex. 53.) Neither did the State produce fingerprints, mug

shots, a comparison signature, or social security numbers. (See Tr., p.903, L.23 p.907, L.15.)
Similarly, exhibit 54 is a judgment of conviction from Elmore County. (Ex. 54.) It
bears the name Michael P. Martin. (Ex. 54.) Although it also bears a date of birth and an
address, the State failed to produce any evidence connecting either to Mr. Martin. (See
Tr., p.903, L.23

p.907, L.15; Ex. 53.) Again, the State failed to produce fingerprints,

mug shots, a comparison signature, or social security numbers tying this judgment to
Mr. Martin. (See Tr., p.903, L.23 - p.907, L.15.)
The jury found that Mr. Martin was the same person as listed in the prior
judgments and found that he had twice previously been convicted of driving under the
influence within the prior ten years. (R., pp.462-63.)

1

Because these two exhibits are central to Mr. Martin's claims on appeal, copies are
attached to this brief as an addendum.
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The district court entered a judgment of conviction finding Mr. Martin guilty of
both felony driving under the influence and leaving the scene of an injury accident.
(R., pp.469-473.)

Mr. Martin timely appealed from the Judgment of Conviction.

(R., pp.476-79.)

4

ISSUE
Did the State fail to present sufficient evidence to support Mr. Martin's conviction for
felony driving under the influence where the only evidence that the State provided to the
jury was two prior misdemeanor judgments of conviction bearing names similar to
Mr. Martin's and which were from the same county as he was currently on trial?

5

ARGUMENT
Because The State Failed To Present Evidence Establishing That Mr. Martin Was The
Same Michael Martin Identified In The Two Prior Misdemeanor Judgments Of
Conviction Used To Enhance His Driving Under The Influence Charge To A Felony, The
State Failed To Present Sufficient Evidence To Support Mr. Martin's Conviction For
Felony Driving Under The Influence
A.

Introduction
In order to support a conviction for a crime based upon convictions of prior

crimes, the State must prove beyond a reasonable doubt that the person on trial is the
same person identified in prior judgments of conviction. The State has many options to
prove this fact. For example, the State can provide fingerprint cards associated to the
prior judgment, mug shots from the prior case, the State can match the social security
numbers or birth dates of the prior defendant and the current person on trial. However,
the State fails to meet its burden of proof if it merely presents prior judgments bearing
the same name as the person currently on trial.
Because the only evidence used to establish that this was Mr. Martin's third
conviction within ten years for driving under the influence were two misdemeanor
judgments with names similar to his and which were from the same county as the
current charge, the State failed to meet its burden of proof in this case and there was
insufficient evidence to support Mr. Martin's conviction for felony driving under the
influence. Mr. Martin's conviction for felony driving under the influence must, therefore,
be vacated.

6

8.

The State Failed To Present Evidence Establishing That Mr. Martin Was The
Same Michael Martin Identified In The Two Prior Misdemeanor Judgments Of
Conviction Used To Enhance His Driving Under The Influence Charge To A
Felony
As is relevant to the issue on appeal, Mr. Martin was charged with Operating a

Motor Vehicle While Under the Influence of Alcohol and/or Drugs. (R., pp.392-93.) In an
Information part 11, the State alleged that Mr. Martin had previously been convicted of
the same crime on two prior occasions within the previous ten years, thereby subjecting
Mr. Martin to enhanced penalties for a felony charge. (R., p.394; see also I.C. § 188005). Mr. Martin pleaded not guilty to this charge. (See R., p.411.)
Following the jury's finding that he was guilty of driving under the influence (DUI),
the State sought to prove that additional allegation that Mr. Martin had twice previously
been convicted of DUI in the prior ten years. (See Tr., p.903, L.23 - p.907, L.15.) The
only evidence admitted was exhibits 53 and 54. (See Tr., p.903, L.23 - p.907, L.15; Ex.
53, 54.) Exhibit 53 is an Elmore County judgment of conviction from 1999. (Ex.53.) It
bears the name Michael Martin and the terms of probation attached are signed "Michael
P. Martin." (Ex.53.) Although it also bears a date of birth and an address, the State
failed to produce any evidence connecting either to Mr. Martin. (See Tr., p.903, L.23
p.907, L.15; Ex. 53.)

Neither did the State produce fingerprints, mug shots, a

comparison signature, or social security numbers. (See Tr., p.903, L.23 - p.907, L.15.)
Similarly, exhibit 54 is a judgment of conviction from Elmore County. (Ex. 54.) It
bears the name Michael P. Martin. (Ex. 54.) Although it also bears a date of birth and an
address, the State failed to produce any evidence connecting either to Mr. Martin. (See
Tr., p.903, L.23 - p.907, L.15; Ex. 53.) Again, the State failed to produce fingerprints,
mug shots, a comparison signature, or social security numbers tying this judgment to
Mr. Martin. (See Tr., p.903, L.23 - p.907, L.15.)
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Because the State failed to produce any evidence other than two former
judgments which bear a name similar to Mr. Martin's, the State failed to prove beyond a
reasonable doubt that Mr. Martin is the same person as was convicted in the prior
cases. Simply put, there is insufficient evidence to support the jury's verdict that
Mr. Martin is the same person named in the prior judgments. Thus, Mr. Martin's felony
conviction for DUI must be vacated.
'"Under the Due Process Clause of the Fifth Amendment and the notice and jury
trial guarantees of the Sixth Amendment, any fact (other than prior conviction) that
increases the maximum penalty for a crime must be charged in an indictment, submitted
to a jury, and proven beyond a reasonable doubt."' Apprendi v. New Jersey, 530 U.S.
466, 476 (2000) (emphasis added) (quoting Jones v United States, 526 U.S. 227, 243
n.6 (1999)). The due process clause of the Fourteenth Amendment applies these
notice and jury trial guarantees to prosecutions in State cases. Id. Thus, when a
conviction or enhancement is premised upon a prior conviction, the State is required to
establish the identity of the person on trial as the person formally convicted beyond a
reasonable doubt. See State v. Lawyer, 150 Idaho 170, 173 (Ct. App. 2010).
Appellate review of the sufficiency of the evidence is limited in scope. State v.
Betancourt, 151 Idaho 635, 638 (Ct. App. 2011) (citation omitted). A finding of guilt will

not be overturned on appeal where there is substantial evidence upon which a
reasonable trier of fact could have found that the prosecution sustained its burden of
proving the essential elements of a crime beyond a reasonable doubt. Id. The appellate
court will not substitute its view for that of the trier of fact as to the credibility of the
witnesses, the weight to be given to the testimony, and the reasonable inferences to be
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drawn from the evidence. Moreover, the court will consider the evidence in the light
most favorable to the prosecution. Id.
A certified copy of a prior judgment which bears the exact same name as the
person on trial, including first, middle, and last name, is insufficient to establish beyond
a reasonable doubt that the person on trial is the same as that formally convicted. See

State v. Martinez, 102 Idaho 875 (Ct. App. 1982); see also State v. Polson, 92 Idaho
615, 622 (1968) (finding insufficient evidence to sustain a persistent violator conviction
despite fact prior judgment bore same name as defendant). Rather, the State can offer
evidence sufficient to establish the necessary nexus by offering matching fingerprints, a
picture of the prior offender that can be compared to the defendant, testimony from law
enforcement or court personnel that the person on trial is the same person as was
convicted in the prior judgment, admission by the defendant of committing the prior
conviction, evidence of identical driver's license numbers, sex, race, and date of birth, or
social security numbers. See Lawyer, 150 Idaho at 173-74. The State did not offer any
of these things in Mr. Martin's case. (See Tr., p.903, L.23

p.907, L 15.)

The Idaho Court of Appeals has cited to other factors which a court may consider
in determining whether there is sufficient evidence to establish the identity of the
defendant in a prior judgment. See Lawyer, 150 Idaho at 174. One particular fact cited,
though not actually relied upon by that court, bears discussion.

In three cases

summarized by the Court of Appeals, it was noted that a fact supporting the State's
case was the fact that the person on trial did not specifically deny that he was not the
defendant listed in the prior judgments. Id. (citing State v. Court, 125 S.W. 451, 452-53
(Mo. 1910) (relying upon fact defendant did not "offer any testimony to rebut the prima
facie evidence of identity"), State v. Riley, 213 S.W.3d 80 (Mo. Ct. App. 2006) (relying
9

upon fact that defendant "did not claim he was not the individual named in the previous
convictions"), and State v. Aime, 220 P. 704, 705 (Utah 1923) (relying upon fact that
defendant "did not deny that he was the person described in the record of the previous
conviction").

Although these cases admittedly do rely upon that fact, it would be

improper for this Court to do so in the case at bar for various reasons.
This Court has previously rejected an underlying premise relied upon by the two
of the three cited cases. Each of two Missouri cases relied upon state law precedent
which found that "identity of name is prima facie evidence of identity of person .... "

Court, 125 S.W. at 452, Riley, 213 S.W.3d at 94-95 ("When defendant's first name and
last name are the same as the first name and last name shown on the record of the
previous conviction the state has made a prima facie showing of identity."). In contrast,
the Idaho Supreme Court has found that a defendant was not sufficiently identified
when where the only valid evidence was a prior judgment bearing the same name as
the defendant, thus rejecting the prima facie evidence rule relied upon in Missiouri. See

Polson, 92 Idaho at 623.
Similarly, Idaho does not apply, in criminal cases, the evidentiary rule relied upon
by the Utah case.

In Aime, the Utah Supreme Court applied the rule that a testifying

witness' "failure to deny a material fact within his knowledge previously testified to
against him warrants the inference that it was true." Aime, 220 P. at 708. Idaho has no
such rule in criminal cases, and Mr. Martin did not testify in this case such that this rule
would be inapplicable in this case regardless.
Finally, and perhaps most importantly, relying upon the fact that a defendant did
not specifically deny that he was the person identified in the admitted prior judgments
would deny Mr. Martin due process of law as guaranteed by the Fifth and Fourteenth
10

Amendments, and Sixth Amendment right to a jury trial as guaranteed by the United
States constitution.

Because these constitutional provisions require the State to bear

the burden of proving Mr. Martin's guilty beyond a reasonable doubt, the jury could not
have presumed, based simply on the similar names, that Mr. Martin was the person
listed in the prior judgments and required him to, therefore, specifically deny it to avoid a
conviction.
As was previously noted, the rights to due process and a jury trial ensure that
any fact that increases the maximum penalty for a crime must be charged in an
indictment, submitted to a jury, and proven beyond a reasonable doubt. Apprendi, 530
U.S. at 476. The requirement that the State prove the facts beyond a reasonable doubt
prevents the application of any "presumption which would permit the jury to make an
assumption which all the evidence considered together does not logically establish .... "
Sandstrom v. Montana, 442 U.S. 510, 522 (1979) (quoting Morissette v. United States,

342 U.S. 246, 274-75 (1952)). This is true because, "this presumption would conflict
with the overriding presumption of innocence with which the law endows the accused
and which extends to every element of the crime." Id. (quoting Morissette, 342 U.S. at
274-75. Allowing a jury to presume that Mr. Martin is the same person as the defendant
listed in the prior judgments simply because his common first and last names are the
same as those in the judgments would unconstitutionally relieve the State of its
obligation to prove, beyond a reasonable doubt, his identity as the person formally
convicted and would deny l"lim the related presumption of innocence.
The sum total of the evidence offered by the State to establish that Mr. Martin
was the person formally convicted was judgments of conviction bearing a similar name,
though not exactly the same, from the same county. This is simply too little information
11

to establish beyond a reasonable doubt that Mr. Martin is the same person. As a result,
Mr. Martin's conviction for felony DUI must

vacated.

Cf Polson, 92 Idaho at 622

(reversing finding of persistent violator enhancement after finding insufficient evidence
that defendant was same person as in one of the prior judgments).

CONCLUSION
Based upon the above argument and authority, Mr. Martin respectfully requests
that this Court vacate his judgment of conviction for felony driving under the influence
and remand his case for sentencing on a misdemeanor conviction.
DATED this 30 th day of November, 2012.

SARA 8. THOMAS
State Appellate Public Defender
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of the Elmore County Probation Department, and shall pay 2 fee
(S.60 X Ille m.m1ber of hours) to the
Cler!< of the Court for worJ,ers compensMion coverage of the Defendant (I.C. § 31-310 l C),

on____

JUDGMEN'f/COMivH'ffYiENTWHOBAT[ON OIUlER - 2

Cl The ncfon<hnt's Cl irnnting r:J fishing U ti'apping privileges ;ire HEREWif S!_jSPENH£U for a period of

~i~JL PE8ALTYIREIMBURSEMEN'J:':

D The .Deft>ndimt is HEREBY OlffiENJ~D to reimlmn;e the State ol" Idaho in 1:he amount of$
, with
interest ;1t the legal rate from !he state ofthis jud!!ment until paid in full, Md as more fully sd forU1 in lhe Civil
Judgment filed in this 1uarte1·,
0 Tile DeferHlant i:; lflERJ.rnY ORDERED to contribute$ -···--··--·· to 1he 3•:!umt·e County/Mountain JLfome Drug
"Enforceru,:ot Fumi.

CJ The Def•~ndimt i:; Hlf~!FtEHY OH·IDEI-Um1 ln rclmlmr·se Elmore C.mnty foir 1!1,e servk,is of @lie Elmore Com;ty Public
Gefonder in the amount of S______ ···-··-------

[] ff rs F'!IJRTH£R ORDERED tlrnt U:e bond pi-evio1•sly posted in this iv.utter CJ is l!ereby i!::{Qr,ennN:tl r:J be app!ie(i 10
the above}imis, Court costs, p.robll!ifo11 fees, re~titution, ar,li reimhur:1ement, with the b11l:rn1:e (if any) to l)e rcXflliNated.
/
,,

i f r r KS run:rHER f:mJJ![<'.Jilfi:D 1t~1at H10 Der~ndlljlt-be granted and placed on ~1s11pervi,ed probation O supe:rvim.l

J:-::_ D

prrobaiion, for a period of ___

mo1Hh~ [{}-'yeurs, provided he or she abide by Hie following term" aiui &:onditiot1s:

PIROHAHON ORIDElR AND AGRE.EMENT

(only the checked items are applicable)
D That the Defendant pay a minimum of Eighty Five dollars ($85.00) to the Clerk of the Court immediately after the
sentencing hearing in this matter.
2.

D That the Defendant pay a monthly probation fee of$35.00.

3.

"' That the Defendant pay all fines, Court Costs. Restitution (if any), Probation Supervision Fees (if any), and Public
Defender Reimbursement (if any), and must do so D imn1ediate!y D as ordered above and according to a vwitten payment
agreement to be executed by Defendant at the Clerk's window at the conclusion of the sentencing hearing.

4.

C That the Defendant report fur and complete ail jail time (or options in lieu thereol) and community St:,rvice as ordered
2bove and pay all fees for said items.

:5.

v

o.

Thill the Defendant notify the Clerk of the Cowt of any change of his or her mailing a,:dress.

" That rhe Defendant shall not violate any law or ordinance of the !Jnited States, ur any stare, county ur di:'; therein for
v,hich time in jail vr a fine/bond forfeiture exs;eeding $ l 87,00 may be imposed as a p.:nalty.

7.

0 That the defendant will abstain from the trnlawful consumption or possession of alcoholic beverages and/or narcotics,
dmgs or other controlled substances.

8.

0

The Defendant will consume no itmoun, of alcoholic beverage of any type.

,HJDGivtENT/COMMlTMENT/FROBATION ORDER~ 3

fl

[

"' The Defendant shall not n=port for any incarceration (or option thereof) ordered above with any trace of ,ii coho! or drng3
in hts or her b!oods,rnarn or body.

9.

,,.,.,,-

0 That the Defendant ~hall not 0ps:nite a motor vehicle with any trace of alcohol in his or her blood stream ;rnd shall not

IO.

refuse to submit :o J.rly -::videmiary test for purposes of determining biood alcohol content v,hen so requcstec! by a peac~
offic(;r ha.Ying probable cause to request such a :est.
! l.

C} That !hi.! Dd'cndant shall have an fnterlock Device tnstaih:d on any vehicle that he or she operates.

12.

cJ That ,he Defond,mt shall attend and ccmipletc the following p1ogram(s):

C]
hours of drug/alcohol education. The Defendant must show wriit,cn prouf of enrollment in said classes
wir.hin ____ .days and completion of the same within-....... months.

~,_.,..------

---~~-----··~-------

.

-

-

---···-·----....

.....

l:J' _*A]~_Anonymous/Narcotics_A,no[lY!!)~~neetings per week for
show written proof of att:enclance at said classes.

months. T!1e Defondant must

tJ ______ hours of Angel' Control classes. The Defendant must ,how written proof of enrollment in oaid class,;s
within --~ _days and complerion of the same within
months.
1;~/~~er: .-.

En C'D ~ \ __L

0

-=~~-('l;\e.c_~i)~ :i\:,\:_S:1.i\.

&~tu.kci.L.. "*('i)~~s>~, r,\

__ J;:t:'.:£.\1~{---J¼.-_&_o._'{\Af,.s>._lt_\R%~ --~~ \/\.Jt_. _____ ~Q-~-:=\- <~ _l_D_~£.£0i;xx xJ,c~ "·
.~

13.

14.

Proof of l!!!J;.o.llme11t/comp.letion of the above pro111·mw, shall be pro>'ided to CJ )f}eforidant's ProbatfoFI
Offic~r P.f the Court

u;r;;;;;,,,od,ntshall

~hr:,,,.,:,_J).Cl:,<:)_~~- 2 iL~a..r;;,
~ 0 e "'i

-t

t'

lL

e (\ \'~ t>'l

eJ

..._ls O\~"
~ ~ ~ 1'\ ~ -.fL
The Defendant shalJ report to the Elmore County Probation Department within ______ hours and shall sign a separate

0
Probation Agreement with

,1
y

Dated this

of-~

\J 0 t,{)-'f

sa(.d Depart~nent,
~.'

~~\-1 ~ (\

\o o

w~ich is herei)4 i;1corporated as additional terms of his or her probation.

-fl,}.O 0,

0 <:>

1

ACCCEPTAt'JCE OF PROBATION TERMS
THIS IS TO CERTIFY that l have read (or have had read to me by the Court's interpreter) and fully understand and accept
all the above terms and conditions under which I am being granted probation. f understand that [ have the right to refuse the above
terms and conditions and to be sentenced without suspended fines and/or jail. I will strictly abide by and conform to the above terms
·,nd conditions and understand th,H my fai!ure to do so may result in the revocation of my probatien and imposition of any or :ill of the

fin~s and/or jail .suspended cx.bove.

DATED this

2-,Lday of_"-=-'..=>_·f:!-.~·'_f.,.__J,_f='·----' 1999.
Defendant/Probationer

Copy given to:

.JUDGMEfff/COMMITMENT/PH.OllATION ORDER-,,

STATf- (W m AHO,

)

'

)
)
V§,

I

.. .

.

)
)
)

q1; J~ T'.l)GlVH.i:NT OF COrTVICTION

)
)

t:l

'WHHE!U) J[IDGIMmNT

)
)
)
)

§.§.N.:

A1hlress:

)

_____________________

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

JPROH/l'\."fWN A<GRKEM.ENT AND OHIDElR

1

D!.JSoper'Vi~e1:J
D Uam1pervfacd
lE,rpi."ers:

0

\~ \J,,.

\.>..V-._)_:-c__d.__ Q}__c., t:_-,_s--

RmrnITITTl(<(})N ORDER

Tile !!Jlefemfalf!t HA~wing !J<ee,n charg~ol wWb the fo!lowlng crimf.i:;:

,Count/Violnlion #i.:

J_'-"._....._:i.,.:.-__________________, LC. ~ < : : - . i L/ ;
, JJ.C. _ _ _ _ _ __

Count/Viola lion#'!.:

CountNlohltion #3: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ____, H.C. _ _ _ _ _ __

CounUViolntloRl N4:

J!.C. ____________ _ _ ; :m<l

The Defendant huvirng bt<!e!11 :ulvised of all his or h,er r .i ghts :md the po~:-ible penalties per Mabo Criminal !Ftu!es S and ~ ! and

iV!hdemcanor Criminal !Rule 5(1); :u,d

The X)l!!fomfant fil:,ndng pircvfo,m;Hy

ti tenifored a vo!m1tt.l'lry p!e:a olf guilty fo said chai'gcs, which wmi :Jcccpt1:d by the 'Court
D been !found 1~uilty of '.,:iid ,~barges after Jsi:-11.
""\,W.~

VVHEll.!l<:"rn•oN,

.:.1

Sc-rnll!!l<Cim:~ lfo:wing Wfl'l li«"M !,! Hd :; i'i"l :tlin· <HI

isCJury Trial 'd:confroutl<:;ross Examine Accuseni
,igainsl Self Incrimination t:1\:, All l0efe11:;~~.

HJDGM1~NT/COMM!T!',,rnf'l'f/PROBATJON ORDEiR - 1

lh!

.£~- :hy Hf

, .....

',,-\u_c,_i.,\::, ...

'·$, Compel At~()ndance of Witnei;se~

,

.n:=:?:I. c !IU th e Defi,n.laJZt

0 Counsel C}-Pr!-tilegc
·

CJ gremts

;1

WITlJmlJ) ,HJUGl\::Hi'.N'lC, which

n is :nJHTHKR fJ!U)EIH:n
thte Def,mdant :::Irn!l h,~ disdrnrrged fron1 pwobatfo 111
of compli;iin,ze with :ill tG!:rn1s of !hi§ 0:nler !llltd i,1

---------·--····-·M···-··

llrnt n1wn expi1n1!io111 of the
pedml
;md tile
:iiiuinst him dismiss,:d,
nc1:rml:uicc with lf.C, Sedion M"?:604,

iCmrnt iti.: ~ Fi!'lo, tif $___·-····-·-····---··_...,with $_______________________ ,uspi,·,uled, 1>hH C<)lU-t CHIS oi' $ ___________ J for n "ll'OTAL

Cw,mt #3:

<1,

Fine r,f $-·-···--·--·---···-··---' ..-,di

:t_______________ ~u.spe11dcd, piu1 C,mP! Costs 11f!S______ __,

fo.- 11 TOTAL of$_____ .. ________ _

lt-0;,1r9 of Commtmlty §{ll¾lc!! in !i01J af ,rnid r::J Fim,111 l:J Cmwt Coeira, jilrnvi,ted Ile or slle cattks il, ,md
::ind wmp1£-tw Iii,;, ,;nmo wlillh1 ·---·- ,!ay~ :iml ,i!rnll pay a f<!e of:,._ _ _ _ ($.,,0 X the m1.s;1!>er of
\1111w'.I oftommu!lil;y 11,wvkrl) to th<ll Cl,1,k of H1~ C<:n.ffi fiff wow!u:ni ~ornpc.119a1imi £OVfra;:e oHrie Do:!len,1,rn~ (R.C. § JJ.J:unq,

CJ The B,,fell<li!l!ll 1rwy perlilrn1

,;igua i•p for ,mod sei'VIC'-1' witM;i ··--·

rJ '!file u~fen1.hmt mJy p,wfarm Jnl! Ciilrm1,rnn!!y Suvke, st i!rn dit~d,m mwJ ~mm·,,,1 ,,h!i;, 1:ch111ore Cotmfy J:,il, urul u·~teiv~ $,:i.00 jJor ho,w ct~dit
'.,r,ul!1st IJ!g <Jr i!Jer tllieJ, wHh a m1mhmm1 of $JS.Oil 1ie1t d1c1y •

.UII. 1.$ TO ;:fo; Sfi1IRVEJ)[:loon~sv,;cuw!!Vll:U' [1CONClJr.UtENT!LY
Co1miill:

/_

lS()_ limy~, with

/"")sJ _ ,rl,JY~ $eHiH!tl<fod, with e,·c<!it fol(

Co~ 111 #31 .....·---~·-· r.il:,y(!, wit!,--··

__ dny. rn.,,,~nde<l, will1 cre.cllt for ·-·······-···- day§ ,el'Ved, for n TOTAIL ,if _____ d11y11

<:omit ~4: _ _ _ _ dny9, nitlu - - - - - - 10,iy3 ,;,~,p,m!!,:d, wilh erl'fllt for ______ day5 s.:ned, for

1'l

TOTAL of _ _ _ _ _ day~.

it IJefendant ~llnU

~

tJ bc~in ,aid M!>1!em:e i'1lllmedimtcly ~- lleport 1G tU1e Elmor@ County Sll,eaiff wiU1irr1 2'\l !1,mrg ~nd 1:omplete ~aid jall wW,ia
doys.. U1 DIElfl!El"IDANT iF'AKJLS TO CHECK IN A WAnlllANT MAY ISSi!JE l!.i'WMF.l!HA'lrU•'.Y.

HlilST ~)

DAY§ Al!lE TO :OE SERVED CONSJEOJTil\fEL V iN CUSTODY

Oll'T[~JO ,1Al!L (MUS'il' ilE

mscuss;m W.ll'l!'U ,i'A!L ST Af<"I!,)

i'.J WOR~C RIELEASE- /ui an option lo umid /nil time, the Def1mdont may icn-e_ _ day$ in ,he ~:imoire County VVork llel?Me pro:iram,
provided hi: or she •igns up for !laid prn,.,-~m 'l'litllill _ _ hours lli!ld !:OBl!pletes ,a,id day• within _ _ days, and fmiher provided lie or ghe qualifle3
fo1r said program ~cwrdlng to !he Elmo•~ County Siaerlfrs lli!ICll and RtJlt1lalno,is, and pBY5 tho rP.qulrelll ft~, for !Im ,nme.
0 S.1.IL.IOI •• As ,rn op«iom to said jail time, the ner~mfont m~y s~rn -~- ih,y,1 in 1he mmoire Cmmty Sllerlfrs lfnmal.e Labor l>etail ll'ror,rnm
(:i.I.L.D.) !11 ll(;H of~nid jciil time, 1mlvided be ow sh;e sign• "II for said i,rogrnm withi!ll ____ hoors nno:i rompletes snid days within _ _ days, !Ind
'.lhnll v,iy th~ n,q,iiro:d lfe-oa for the samee.

D COMMUNHY SEl-lVICli!: • The Defomlru1r ,.9 !H!JEml,i!JY OHD!i:Rlf,](Jl tzy perforn1 _ _ _ hours of comm,rnit:; ,en,i•:e, at the dir~ction and
tontn:,l ofllie 11\lmore 0.11111cy l'robnOon (iep1rtm~nt, .ind gJ111ll diedc in »nd gj~n up for :mid servkc wilbin
bours and ~"111111~tt9 Hie ,1amm
·:,,t!lin _ _ ·•lu;yo, mid t1hflll P-~Y the re,1uln,d fo., o:f $_ _ _ _ _ {$.,~O X Hw m1111b2~ of hot1 r9 of eommunity-··1-.-n,lcc) t,; ,he Cl~dc .,,f. !lie -r:oei,t for
;•10:rkers tomp,,eu~.aOon .~0·1erngo of!he i)~ft~rJt9ant (,i.C~ § 31-3201(:)..
''.!:L~CfH_;;)l"{J,C [·,!()NrI' 6. _)R., T~1r: Dcf,r·nd:-,\pt ~s fiJZHl~f:fi! ORDf:~u~v
1h1y:: (ftJHNfft,1(Jr1i :) C.,\ YS) -1.rn
flmor,: Count-,r
firn1it.or~ at ::h<? dirt:•::don •,1 nd ~x1110·JJiJ of the '€I mere Cm.aity fr'r:JbsHioa
·lr~d .'Jhall dat~h !re and sign up fr.n- ~~->did monidorr
withir:,:'l:l !:ourn, mui;t I),,~ C'ltnpJeted·111c.'-J~ :fays 211d 5h,dl \l"Y f It" nqulrul $20.(Hl f(,e for ·i:ich <hy on s,ii,.I m,mito,, <'he l}deudrnol ,i.a,!1
comply will, .Ill ,enm ,;ftl,,r f'!:k•ttnrnic Mo11itor /\grcemenc

Th.e !!rknd,mt m,;iy ser1e ills or her j~il time, or option thereto, in ,rno!her ltl/ltJO ~omHy, i?nnided that th,in, is no nddltion,cl -srp~r;sc to Elmore
County .~,ad !llat ;i ~hedll'$ rer,urt of days scrv!i!d is provided ro ihe Court.

ff !S FURTHER O!U>ER!ED thnt if the IJcferufant chooses oftbe ahon options to Jsfl time ~ml foils to ch.,ck !n for or complete !he rnmc, he or .,f!c
may I,;, !mmcdintdy !~!m1 i!ltQ n,~tody for' !!1e IJahrnce of thre j11U tim~ set forth n!Jove.

.I

f'3· Thll !ir,t thil'ty (30) days of said !H!Spensfon <are ,1bsoh11a! (no •.irivlng at all).
CJ Sau :m;;pimsion fa ai:m,hlltc (uo ,Jriving ilt all).
l~J Snid Si1Jf;1H~nsion 1!s 1~0111sc1i~utht~'.! to 1u1y ~urtc:rri suspe;3~ion~

Cl The Deib,1d:ma'r1 [] hnnting l:'.i foihlng [J tn1ppi!lg ~wivik~er; :irt Qn:1!:tr1<'.1ff\{ §lJStr'll~NDK<'.U foi- a p<~docl of
yc1m1.

,,,)]

rt.J Cf'IH., ~-ENALTY/R'f~JMffURS.Kl\1ENT:
CJ 'fhe lOde;ndant is HER~UY OJR1ll!mED to if<limi:mrn.'! the St11te of !th.tho in the ,1m,nmt of S_____ ···-··-·' with
infon,st ,!t !he legal rr:~t~ from m.~ ,fate o( thi!J judgment m:itil paid In lfnl!, :nul :HI nrnre fully :;et forth in the Civil
,fodgmwt m~'I in this matte,.
[J The n~fomJ1mt lr; lfllll•:mmY 01.fi)J:IR!ID i:o ~,rn1ti:ilrnk :t ...-" ,_.. ___ to me i:i;!mcn.: Cmmty/'W1nmt:1iil Home lll'11g
f~Jll}l'C,Jif!M!Kki :ihrn<d,

tL ~fh,i
'

]D)1::fo,11d:mt X9 fl[Jl~Rli!'.&JIY onni1:J11RJI) iu reiml.HlliSO J!~l:CilOR',?, Ooimty fl)r 1th!) ~~irvfo;ri;
1P12'Mi<c JJJlefliliMllei· hn th(~ ~m11mmt of$ I$~~).··.""''·' ____ ---~'

mr me Elmm·e Cmrnly

The l!J!efo1u!mlt is ll-311ER.iii;]!j'l{ ·fJ:il'.WERlEll) to pay t,1st!tutio1111 iti th" :,mount of:$______
:11; and for the
ecomunic foim 'lo-·--··---·-·-····· ----···----' ahe vktim(s) herein. Si,M n~smution ,,11:i,1! b:e paid to ·the clerk of
!he Court,

L':J IT IS HJRTIH.r.m. C-l!ID:l<Ji?lfi'.lDl m:.~t the bo,mll previously 11rn;ted in this in:,lteir t::J

ia bereby JJ,:.i!imerm'ied D be npplted t[l)
Hllc above fines, Court .:m,ts, JPir'Obatu®u fees, rP.stitution, und 1rnlmb1trs'lem.eut, wntb ahe it,aJnm:e (ilf :my} to b~ eiHmerated.

u~•

llT IS ll•URTHER ORDE~D t_~'lt anne JDJe[1mda11t he 1trllnted mnd pfo,red OU D Ullfli!!UpcrvirH.Jd P.JrnbalimJI ~openi!ieirll
r,i [M1riod off
['.:l years, provided lie or :;he abide by dtli) fiosfowhig terms :md condition§:

p:robad,m, for

kL rn,..mm.m~

iPROlilATION Ol!IDERAf,1} AGllUC:.!ElVfENT

(only the checked items are applicable)
l.

l'vJ.{ TI1al the Defendant pay a monthly probation fee of$35.00.

2.

v That the Defroifom pay jll firi,~s, Cow·r Costs, Restitution (if any), Probation Sun,~rvision Fees (if ;my), and Public
D,~fcnd~r Rt-imbmsenmnt (if ~ny), 1ml must do so fJ im.m.ecliately CJ as ordered ·1b<)Vt: ,md ?.,;cording ,n a wrirten payment
·:i_g;;ceuu~nt to b·t: <,:x.ecnt::d ·by D·.:f~!nd;.u1t 1.\t tbe CJ<;r}('~; ·,vindov1 at ~be con.chzrdon. of the sc:r.;ti~ncin? tc:3f!ng.

I

t1l l1J£1t the OtJfend,mt n:port for and cornp],;,1: all i~il ttme (or nptioru in fo:u thereof), co1mnuni~: servici; iud1m eli;;ctronic
monitor as ordered above and pay all foes for said items.

·

4.

" That the Defi.~m±mt notily the Clerk of the Court of any change of his or her mailing address.

5.

"' That the Defendant shall not violate i.lny lav, or ordinance of the United Staies, or any state, counry or city therein for
which time in jail or a fim::lbond forfeiture e;cceedfrlg $187.00 may be imposed as ,a penalty.

l11at the dcfondant will 11.bstaiu frmn the ,rn!snvfol consump!io11 or possession of akol1olk beverages :mdJm·
or o1her contmllcd i;ubstancer,.

6.

7.

CJ The Defond,mt will consume rrno ,,mount of ak<.iholic beverage of any type.

8.

FOR ALL DEFENDAt,,;'fS O:N SUPERVISED PROBATION, the Defendant sh;;ill submit to searches by the Probation
Offau o.fhis or her person, automobile, residence and orl1er property he; or sh," owns, indud]ng, but not limited to, urinalysis
and breath testing, which sh:ill be at the Defendant's expense.

9.

Th,! Defendant shall not report for any incarceration (or option thereof) ordered above wirJ1 a.uy trace of ,1kohol or drugs
in his or hrir blorn.Lstream or body.

10.

[ ' Tlrnt the Defondant shall not operate ,l motor vehicle with my trace of alcohol fo his or he1 blood stream aml shall not
refuse to submit to any evidentfo_ry test for rmrposes of determining blood alcohol contt;nt when so requested by a peace
of~cer having probable cause to request such a test.

11.

That, pursuant to LC. § 13.. goos, the Ddeurfant shall hav,) an Ignition Interlock Device installed, at the expense of the
State of 1.daho 0J:1d O::nrnty of Elmore, on any vehicle 1hat he or she operates.

12.

d

'Th.at the Defendant shall attend and complete the following program(s):

-~----~

1

r5~ --~~ ~ houxs of dru~coh:)l ,;dm;atio~TI1~.,X?efo1.\dant nmst show Yvtitten pwof of enrolhrnmt in said
WJ.thm _;;J_ days and comp-l~"'();rrnf-the-S:~ w1rn.1n .S..._ montlrn.
[] ---··- Alcoholics Anonymous/Narcotics A.nony:mons meeiixlgs per ·wicek folf
show written plfoof of attendance at said classes.

classes

montb~q, The Defenclr.mt must

[1 ~--·- hours of Anger Control classes. The Defondant. must show vvri!!en proof of enrollment in said classes
within----- days and completion of the same witbjn ---··· months.

"

lPrnof of <eimrollm<?-nti~ompldimll olf the aiHllWl p:rograms slrnll btE p!f'ovid;;rll to
Offiir.er D ihe Comrt.

~l J[Jlefemhmt'§ P,'olini1tio!Ul

13.

D The Defendant shall perform _ _ _ hours of community service, at the direction and control of the Elmore County
Probation depru:tment, and shall check in ruJ.d sign up for said service -..Ni.thin __ hours and completes the same within __ _
days, aud shall pay the required fee of$_ _ _ _ ($,60 X tl1e number of how:s of community service) to the Clerk of the
Court for workt:rs compensation coverage of the Defendant (J.C. § 31-3201 C).

1.4.

D T'ae Defendant shall: _ _ _ _ __

15.

~ TI.1e Defendant shall report to the Elm.ore County Probation Department witliin~i hours and shall sign a separate
~,ob,tion Agce,mcn:.~lh ea ;d Deputmcnt, which ~ he,oby inmporn1'd as ,dd"/·l/J/ofhis or her probation.
;_,,'.t<"l·'. 11s

'"

JlUDGMENTiCOiV!lVHTMENT/PROEA'T!.'JON OR.Dml - 4

I

/

;,

f

,

1/

THIS

mTO CERTIFY th,;t l have read

have bad n~ad to me by il1e Court's inteq:ireter) and fu!ly understand and accept

all the above terms and conditionr, under whid1 I am

pruba.lion. I understand that I hav,~ th,l tight to refuse the abov,3

te1ms and conditions and ,o he sentenced without suspended fines 1md/or jail. I wilt strictly abide by and conform to the above rerrns

and conditions :md u:nderstand that my failure to do so nrny remit in the revocation of my probotion and imposition of any or all of the

fines and/or jail svsptmdt:d above.

If y,011 h21v;,i ,'G?t.,Jve.ll niitl!lidd jwlr,~1neii1lt, and you lrn·v~ i:omnl!fo!!ll with £ii~ oif Ille commfom,; M ymu· i,:i"Gb~litm, yorn n&y lll/l)~11y
i1m
fo 1tln,! Cmfft fow :m :tJ11r!ilcer t~u-mimt;Hnng y<Hw 1n·1,!J~tno1119 ili,;missi!lilg tfliira mattea· imd fil[l:J.lly 1.fo,,d1:irgi:J1g you. l!Jefo;re
sud.1 ,onk;r will !]le em!ered, Ith!'? C1mii: ,nms~ be $!Uti9fied tlrnt yo'!J haw,1 a~ ail tlmces cmnJpilied wHh ilhe it<1:n111;,; i'!ml coni.i!irlfom, of
ymxr pn,bal.lm.il l'\WH~ tl!at rmd1 rJ:en111il1rnatforn, dhmnir.11:J1l r.md dischmqJ;<i! l!i e;:mnpi,tlilbfo wiUn me pu1illlln11: f!nt,en:Bt See lC. §A!Ji-Ui04.

Copy given to:

I

~1 Defendant/Probationer

J
i.?
Defendant's Attorrn:y

fl

J

Elmore County Sheriff r,1.City Prosecuung Attorney

Dco,.ml.y I':rosecutiug Attorn,~y CJ Cornniunity Service Office DE!ectronic Monitor Office

